Revenue Cycle Management
Expect Amazing Results

- Key Benefits Physician practices can improve
billing processes to achieve effective
revenue cycle management and
increase reimbursement with:
> Improved first-time payment rates
> Reduced days in A/R
> Faster charge entry turnaround
> Payment posting
> Reduced cycle times
> Resolution of denials

Choosing the right Revenue Cycle Management (RCM) partner
has never been more important as you transition from Fee-forService to Value-based payment structure. You need a partner
who knows how your practice works and which procedure
codes can net you the optimal reimbursements. Our
commitment - to improve your cash flow so you can stay
focused on what's most important - your patients.
With our clinically-driven approach, the rules based engine can,
over time, uncover proven means for improving clinical and
financial outcomes. With more informed decision-making at
the point of care, physicians can improve clinical outcomes
overall health management, as well as identify opportunities to
optimize revenue streams. Extending the technology to
include strategic alerts, the system can advise when a
requested procedure or test will not be reimbursed by a payor,
as well as flagging duplicate care.

Clinically-Driven Revenue Cycle Management
We are thankful to have a team
who cares, whose informative
with a like purpose in mind and
that is to ensure everyone is
reimbursed for services
provided.
LaToya Cossey
Doctors for Women, PLLC

Up to 97% pay-at-first pass rates
Optimizing revenue streams directly at the point of care
Streamlining the collection process
Optimizing and speeding up reimbursement
Minimizing denials
Patient outstanding balance message notifications*
Multiple patient pay options like portal and Apple Pay*
*Payment Notification and Payment Connect sold separately

Talk to us about your Revenue Cycle Management needs.
Contact us: 877.634.2727 or visit www.amazingcharts.com

We offer a range of solutions for any practice
regardless of size, specialty or budget. Our product
line-up includes all the tools you will need to run your
practice efficiently and effectively. We offer a low cost
- easy to use basic option as well as multifaceted
systems to manage all the components of your office
structure.
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